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CHINESE BITTERNESS
i

"Dangerous Days," by Mary Roberts Rinehart, Is a Good Story Get It in the Book Shop, Main Floor
I

Is

SAID TO BE GROWING S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Will Be Given on All Charge Accounts if Paid in Full by 10th of Each Month
Come to Our Tea Room on the 4th1 Floor for the Best Lunch in Portland Service From 11:30 to 2:30 Daily Ice Cream Parlors in the Basement Underpriced Store

Japanese Goods Burned in ORDERS KODAKS

Welcome, Visiting TAKEN FOR The Standard Store of the Northwest CAMERAS Anniversary Sale ofStreets, Avers American. ENGRAVING AND
Merchants INVITATIONS

CARDS, ETC. Olds,Wortman & King 4TH
SUPPLIES

FLOOR
Domestics

lowOut-of-to- buyers and their Special prices on Sheets,
friends are extended a cordial in-

vitation
STATIONERY BRING US Pillow Cases, Muslins, Towels and

RULE OF MASTERS GALLS to visit our store. Rest DEPT. YOUR FILMS rrlany other lines. Now is the time
MAIN FLOOR Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods FORRooms, Public Phones, 2d Floor. to supply your needs at a saving.
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The situation at Shantung province,

where the Japanese have taken over
the German possessions in accordance
with the terms of the peace treaty, is
growing daily more tense, according to
Kenneth McAfee of Parkville, Mo., who
has just completed a four years' trip

round the world, the last year of
"which was spent in China and Corea.

Mr. McAfee went to Egypt in 1915 as
a teacher in an American mission col-
lege. In India he entered the army
T. M. C. A. work with the British, and
"Was stationed in Bombay, the British
base for the Mesopotamia and Kast
.African campaigns. He was in Port
Said when Turkish aviators dropped
several bombs in the city, and escaped
on a life raft from a British mail boat
which struck a. mine six hours out of
Bombay In the Indian ocean and sank
in 20 minutes.

Going to Tslng-Ta- o, the principal
city and port of Shantung province, he
taught in another mission college there
from the time of the signing of the
armistice until the end of the school
year, returning to the Cnited States via
Corea and Japan. He is visiting for a
few days in this city with his brother,
Ralph C McAfee, executive secretary
of the Portland church federation, be-

fore returning to the middle west to
continue his studies.

TVatlven Reported Bitter.
When asked the sentiment of the na-

tive Shantung population in regard to
the Japanese occupation, Mr. McAfee
replied, "Bitter extremely bitter."

"The latest development there," he
Raid, "which shows the situation clear-
ly, is the anti-Japane- se boycott which
has gone into effect all over China. The
principal possession which the Jap-
anese have taken over from the Ger-
mans is the railroad connecting the city
of Tsing-Ta- o with the main-lin- e rail-
road from Peking to Shanghai. T rode
all day on this railroad and passed one
freight train. The car doors were open
and I could see that nearly all of the
freight cars were empty. The Chinese
simply will not use the railroad. Jap-
anese products of all kinds are a drug
on the market because no one will buy
them, and the storekeepers refuse to
handle them. Japanese money Is val-
ueless in the stores.

"Early last spring a day was set aside
In all the principal cities in China for
the burning of Japanese goods. In
Hang Chow, a city of 500,000 popula-
tion near Shanghai, I saw the principal
street piled high with straw hats, um-
brellas, bicycles and all manner ot' Jap-
anese goods. The populace held a pub-
lic celebration while flames destroyed
the pile.

Jnpanfie Gcndnrme Roll.
"One of the most galling .things to

the Chinese is the stationing of Jap-
anese gendarmes all over Shantung,
the birthplace of Copfucius. "Wherever
you go in the province you are halted
while a representative of Japan looks
over your passport to see who your
grandparents were and why you are in
Shantung.

"Ever since China entered the war
there have been two governments in
the country, one at I 'eking and the
other at Canton, with constant civil
etrife going on between them. The Jap-
anese are popularly believed to be fi
nancing both governments. A confer-
ence was held in Shanghai for the pur-
pose of reconciling the differences of
the two parties, but an outside in- -
f luence, presumably Japanese, caused
the conference to break up before it
could accomplish any good.

"The boycott against Japanese goods
and concessions was started by the
Chinese student class in Shantung,
which declared the school year over a
month ahead of time and went in small
groups to every part of China as apos-
tles of the boycott. The Japanese blame
the boycott on the American mission-
aries, and the feeling between the Jap-
anese and the Americans, who form the
principal part of Shantung's foreign
colony, is none too friendly.

"I believe I am safe in saying thatevery American in China realizes the
treatment China is receiving at the
hands of Japan, and as a result of this
realization would like to see war de-
clared between the United States andJapan."

Mr. McAfee was in Corea just after
the riots in which thousands of Corea ns
were killed or brutally beaten by the
Japanese military police.

"C o r e a n boys," he said, "were
stripped naked, bound to the floor with
their bare backs exposed, and beaten
with bamboo flails until the . bones
showed through the flesh. Hundreds of
them died as the result of these beat-
ings. I talked with two boys who
had been in the hospital for two months
since they were beaten, and they could
still lie in only one position. 1 met a
man with his arm in a sling who was a
victim of the Japanese practice of fir-
ing into crowds wherever they began to
gather. The brutality, of the Japanese
in Corea is unquestionable.

"The Japanese military governor in
charge of Corea has been recalled, how-
ever, and there is some hope of im-
provement in the appointment of a civil
governor. The principal Japanese pa-
pers now are advocating that a civil
governor be placed in control of Corea."

Give TJie Skin
Neio Life

Try tliis simple formula
"A little CREMB ELCAYA.
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tbea if you need color. erf
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IMPORTANCE within store, bringing it countless opportunities for substantial wear-
ing needs. The second of the Anniversary Sale offers new bargains some are here advertised others out tables
marked at Visit the store daily walk through the various departments your of the specials. Tuesday
with cash purchases in all except groceries ADDITIONAL CASH you should not overlook. Stamp redeemed Floor.
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THE GARMENT

inspection an attractive
showing of the early fall fash-
ions in Wearing Apparel.

Fall Suits
Suit styles are exceptionally

smart this season, particularly the
new fur models. You will
be delighted, too, with the new
braided embroidered
Broadcloth, velour, tricotine, gab-
ardine, silvertone and chev-
iot materials. range from
$39. 75 on up to as high as $250

Fall Coats
Beautiful new Coats Wraps

for sport,
Plaited blouse belted semi-fittin- g

smart tailored models. Fur
is much in on the coats
the better polo
cloth, silvertone,
materials $28.50 to $225.00
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of materials, and
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filed in Washington
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Frocks
$4.98

Second An Anniversary Sale
that will bring women the

Charming sum-
mer frocks for street sport wear.
Made up cool sheer voiles in

greens and (PyJ QQ
stvles

WASH DRESSES IN
ANNIVERSARY SALE AT
RANGING AND

Sale of Aprons
Center First Floor

the large full so
Of

Amoskeag gingham and
and dot or square

necks. Side Spe- - (J" fficially this sale, at

Special Anniversary Sale Offerings

Dinner Sets
We several lines of high-grad- e Dinnerware and

repriced them for the Anniversary Sale.
need Dinner Sets many now
special reduced Double

American Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Sets
$14.75 $19.75 $24.75

and Semi-Porcela- in Dinner dark blue and
white and gold border decorations. Choice several
These odd lines from stock and high-grad- e

and Make point these extraordinary bargains.
this great sale prices $14.75,

China Department, Third Floor

Odd Lines Glassware Greatly Reduced

MINE LOSS BIKES OPEN

THREE TOTALING $66,- -

PRESENTED PORTLAND.
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At $1.00
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erall Aprons styles
much demand. splendid
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splendid
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Stamps Monday purchases.
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Marked $19.75 $24.75
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considera-
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may not be completed before Thursday
night. As all claims are on file in
Washington, miners presenting them
are not required to give testimony, butare given that option in case they wish
to offer explanation. It is believed
comparatively few witnesses will ap
pear before Mr. Shafroth.

SPRUCE INQUISITORS COME

House Subcommittee to Leave Wash

- r

ington Next Sunday.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, Aug1. 4. The subcommittee of
the house which is investigating: the
spruce production division of the army
will leave Sunday for the Pacific coast
to uke up the main investigation.

HOOD PEAR CROP LARGER

Bartlett Yield to Be 5 0 Carloads;
All Varieties, 100.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Aug. 4. (Spe-
cial.) Harvest of Hood River Bartlettpears 'by the Apple Growers' associa-
tion members will begin about August
15. The fruit, the yield of which is
estintfitpn at SO car!oRia, will rushed

There Is One
SAFE PLACE

to buy your piano
We sell Knabe, Baldwin, Auto-piano- s,

and other standard in-

struments. We give terms:

oTMerchandise of cJ Merit Only-So-
le

Knabe Representatives

niver

Model Grocery
Fourth Floor

Experienced telephone clerks at
your service, 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

STANDARD Can Corn, - C
$1.75 dozen, or the can J-J-

STANDARD Tomatoes, "I r
$1.75 dozen, or, the can J-tJ-

PHEZ Loganberry Juice, QQ
50c size, priced special, at

PHEZ Loganberry Juice, OQ
35c size, priced special, at Jir

Pongee Silks
Reduced

Main Floor Genuine Imported
Pongee Silks for dresses, skirts,
coats, men's shirts, pajamas, etc.

Our regular 98c Imported l?Ckr
Pongee, priced special, yard Ocl

Our regular $1.59 Pon- - I- - --i Q
gee Silk; special, a yard O.LX

Our regular $1.79 Pon- - QQ
gee Silk; special, a yard DJ-.-

by motor trucks from orchards to cold
storage plants, where it will be pre-cool-

thoroughly, before further han-
dling.

The valley's total pear tonnage, it is
expected, will reach 100 carloads, an
increase of about 15 per cent over the
crop of 1918. The D'Anjou tonnage.

PLACE

should seek the
of serving" good

food. When the public
call for

they want

THE ONLY ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

Never serve imitations.

Not A Blemis
mars perfect
appearance of her

and temporary skin
troubles are effectively

Reduces un-
natural color and corrects

greasy skins. Highly antiseptic,
used with results
a curative agrnt for years.

Anniversary Sales for .

MEN
We have selected many odd

lines and small lots of seasonable
things from our regular stock and
put new low prices upon them for
quick clean-u- p. Double Stamps.

Men's Wash Ties

Main Floor Plain White Ties
with silk stripe or in neat figures.
Good full sizes. OCrt
50c quality. Special at J

Men's $1.50 Shirts
98c

Men's high-grad- e Shirts in a
large assortment of neat patterns.
Made with French cuffs. QQ,
All sizes; $1.50 values; at wOL

Men's Suits
$1.33

Chalmer's Inrox Union Suits
with long or short sleeves, ankle
length. Slightly imper- - J-

- QQ
feet. Well worth $2.25 OJ..OO

laundering

demonstrator

Third Floor
High-grad- e with 12-in-

blades, wheels,
bearings.

materials throughout. Special 0J I J
H. Trading Stamps Monday.

12-In- ch Lawn $8.50

EVERY EATING
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Worcestershire,

SAUCE

the
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plexion. Permanent

concealed.

beneficial as
70

Special 25c
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Special

Union
Special

Mowers

the Bartletts a
harvested in September.

Plenty

Sale
Sample Undermuslins

In the Anniversary Sale

torn
1J7 A I S- - X

Bargain Circle, Manufacturers'
samples and odd 'ots hundreds garments
all told some slightly soiled and rumpled on
sale Tuesday FACTORY COST.

Women's Night Gowns
Special $1.49

Bargain Circle Women's Slip-ov- er Night
Gowns low neck, sleeves. A

Dainty colored batiste. Special,

Envelope Chemise $1.49
Envelope Chemise of or C"

batiste. Lace trimmed. Special 0J--

Envelope Chemise of or Q- -

batiste, ribbon trimmed 3A0
Skirts, $1.69

or
of Crepe; dainty styles,

BILLIE Pajamas in
the popular one-pie- ce Of

or nainsook 0"
trimmed with lace; at wl.UJ

Factory Demonstration

One --Minute Electric
Washing Machine

In your household the item of looms up
large in the course the year. There is the of the laundress,
her wages, and is the big item of by
careless washing, the worry and care of it all. Come to the
Housewares and let the show how to cut this

A One-Minut- e Washer Will

Lawn Mowers, Special $6.75
Department

Lawn
drive adjustable

Made from first qual-- J?f?
ity

S. &

Ball-Bearin- g

running close second,
will be

Hood River Has Boxes.

First Floor
of

at about

with short
at

flesh AQ
white

flesh QQ
white only

of

Pay for Itself
in a very It on the

7c for to do
the ordinary family washing so you can

out for yourself what a
is possible you a One-Minu- te in
your Demonstration all in the

Housewares Department
Third Floor

Women's Skirts of quality Q- - ?Q
muslin nainsook. Many styles i.I.V

Gowns $1.98
BURKE

style.
flesh white CQ

expense account
expense

meals, carfare there clothes ruined
putting aside

Store expense.

Mower
split

Double

Cotton

short time. costs
average about electric current

figure great saving
when have

home. week

good

a
of in

are
The and

CAMISOLES in
quality silk or

J"
der Special at 0-L0-

7

Vacuum Carpet Sweepers
Special $5.95

Third Combination Vacuum Cleaner and
Carpet Sweeper. Fitted drop handle for
cleaning under furniture simple brush ad-
justment, heavy rubber
ture protector edges. Priced special 0JiJORDER EARLY for Quantity is Limited.

cial.)-- i While reports indicate serious
shortage containers other north-
western fruit districts. River
growers supplied with apple boxes.

Apple Growers' association

many dainty
styles. Fine wash
satin with ribbon shoul- - QQ

straps.

Floor
with

tires, furni- - CJCT OPT

Hood

for their supply in advance. 'While thepresent market shows quotations of
17 cents earn, the maximum charge
to local grrowers this year will be 16 Vi
cents. Many obtained their containers

HOOP TtTVKR. Or.. Aufr. A. fSpe- - other local naleg agenoies contracted for ents.
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